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The Big Sale Opens Tomorrow at 9:00 A-- M.
AVc wish to impress upon (ho minds of every render that this will bo one oil the greatest and most astounding merchandise sales ever known in these purls of

the AVest. This sale will be unlike anything you have ever seen before. People will erain, jam and paek this town like a circus to got their share of these stupen- -

dous bargains.

A Powerful Wealth of Money-Savin-g Opportunities Await You
"Wo arc going out of business, and every article down to our fixtures are offered at a big sacrifice. Wo offer you no "Baits" to get you to come. The entire

store is alive with genuine bargains, that will mean a saving to you of 213 cents to (0 cents on every dollar you spend. This is an opportunity of a lifetime to save

money. " Procrastination is the thief of time." Don't wait, when the sun rises tomorrow morning, for this event is going to sweep this country like a whirlwind.

People arc going to buy as they never bought before. Doors open at 9 o'clock a. in. and close at 8:30 p. in. daily.

Store Closed Ten Days
To Get Heady for the Greatest Ever

Known Here.
Por ten solid days, we have been working day

and night, inventorying this gigantic stock, and
arranging it and marking it clown.

Everything will be marked in plain figures,
and conveniently displayed to make buying
pleasant and easy.

Extra salespeople and cashiers and bundle-wrappe- rs

will bo employed to wait on you
promptly. But in crowds such as will attend
this sale, there will sometimes bo a little un-

avoidable delay, and we ask for your pa
tienco and indulgence in such instances.

Miscellaneous
Closing Out Items
Lndlos' Kill Olovca, blnck, wlilto nnd colors.
Vnluos uii to $2.00. To closo out, jalr . . . .9JC
50c Jupnneso Silk. All colors. Closing out
sale price, ynnl only JjC
3C Inch nil wool Albntross. out
sale price ynnl only t4C
$1.00 nil wool Molinlr Dross Goods. '
Inch. Closing out snlo prleo ynnl t9C
Ono lot of Vnl. I.nco8 worth up to 10c. CIos- -

lng out sale price, ynnl C

All l.lnon Irish I.nco, 8c to lli'jc vnluos. Clos- - .
lug out sale prlco, ynnl HrC

25c Figured Curtain Swiss. Closing out snlo .
prlco, ynnl 1 OC
25c nlencliocl nnd hi own Turkish Towels.
Closing out snlo price, onch OC
Amoskeng Apron Ginghuin, r nnd 10 yard ,
cuts to close out yard only. , , JC
15c tine Dress Glughnms. Closing out snlo .

prlco, ynnl only OC
1000 Disc Talking Machine Records, newest
selections. Double face. Only 5UC
Ono lot of Corsets, sizes IS to 30. Former
prices up to $2.00. To clobo out ench....45C
Ono lot of famous Lyra $5 nnd $G Cor- -

sots. To close out, ench jj J ,89
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Country Merchants, Hotels and
Private Families Can Now Buy
At Much Below Wholesale Cost

There is almost an endless stock to select from. There are no
restrictions as to quantities you buy. Everything is for sale,
and you may buy all you want at these sacrificing prices.

Goods for out of town will be packed and delivered f. o. b.
boats at North Pond, or the railroad depot at'Marshfield.

Mail orders will be filled only when same amounts to $5.00 or
over. No samples for piece goods can be furnished. Telephone or
c. o. d. orders will not be filled. No goods will be laid away with-
out having been paid for.

Below We Show a few of the, Pig Savings.

Only a Few of the
Many Bargains

Infant's 50c Soft solo Shoes. Closing out
snlo price, pair DC

Children's blnck vlcl lnco shoes, sizes lto . --
5. To close out, pair 40C
Child's $1.75 vlcl nnd box cnlf Shoes,- -,
C 3 to 12. To closo out, pnlr ij) 1 1 9
Misses' nnd Hoys $2.25 Shoes. 12 V4 to, .
2. Closing out snlo price, pnlr Jp J ,Qf

Women's $2.50 to $3.fi0DressShoe8,Ju-f- l
lletts & Comforts. Closing out price, 1 aD
Women's $1.00 Sorosls Dress Shoes.
Closing out snlo prlco, pnlr ))2o5
Children's 50c
Rubbers 35C
Women's, Misses nnd noys, 75c Heavy Rub- - , ,

hers, pair 5JC
i

Mon's Storm Rubbers to closo out,
linlr 75C
$1.50 Roys' nnd Girls' Kneo Rubber Roots,

pair

Roys, $3.50 Hip Rubber Roots,
pnlr

95c

$2.25
Men's $4,50 Heavy Kneo Rubber Roots,
pair tp!(90

m )fi
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Men's $C00 Hip Heavy Rubber Rt8.n
pair $4.50
Ross of Road Jumpers nnd Overalls for
men

COc Roy's Overalls nnd
Jumpers

Men's $1.50 nnd $2.00 Work Pnnts,
pnlr 95C
$2.75 nnd $3.00 Corduroy nnd Woo
Work Pants $2. 1 9
$3.00 Men's Heavy RIuo Flannel Shirts,
on- - $2.65
$2.00 Mon's Heavy Wool Underwear, -
garment Jj .35
200 Men's $1.50 Dress Shirts, to closo
out 75c
Men's $2.25 nnd $2.50 Dress Shirts,

$1.35
G5c nnd 75c Work Shirts,

45C
$1.25 Heavy Cotton Work Shirts,
each

$1.25 Men's Wool Underwear, tnn and
grey, garment 85C

Bsraxaw

Tomorrow Is the Big Day
Nothing Will Ever Equal It For Crowds ami

Fast Selling.

Thousands of pices of printed matter are be-

ing sent daily into the 1Jnies of men, women and
children within a radius of 75 miles, telling them
of this wonderful money-savin- g event.

For weeks this store will be crowded dailv
with buyers from every section in Southern Ore-

gon, but as the best always is picked up first,
wo would suggest that you do not wait too long.

All the closing out prices are shown in bluo
pencil and in plain figures, right beside the for-

mer regular prices. You can see instantly the
saving you make on each purchase.

60c

40c

8?c

Gnatest Event

Hundreds Other
Items Like These
1000 Just rocelied
from the manufacturer. .(iiinmutocri pure.
Dainty nnd Same kind you A
pny UOc mid U.fo foe. Pound

5c Doxtor Knitting Cotton,
ball

5c fluo Toilet Soaps, now, S bars
for

10c Industrial Tnr Sonp, 4 bars
for

Clnrk's O. X. Thrend,
dozen

25c Roys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton
Hoso, pnir

15c Women's blnck Cotton Hoso,
pnlr

Infant's 25c Wool Hoso, closo,
pair

35c Men's lino Wool Dress Sox,
pair

or . or 11 r is Put

of

1

T.

to

.2 l-- 2c

25c

.25c

40c

12 l-- 2c

8c

.17c

25c
15c Cotton Sox, and tan, Q
pair OC

weight 35c Dalbrignn under-- .
wear, garment 1 ft C

65c medium henvy cotton underwear, 35c

' Great Closing Out Sale at North Pend. Now Is Your Time To Bin, For Spring and Summer. Every nook and corner of this biff store
of bargains of almost every description, and the kind of merchandise yon need right now and During Swing and Summer. Our En

Salt Ash' rite for Spi eial Circular, Pcmcmfo This the Bargain Ever On Here

of

pounds Kivhli Candy,

Delicious.

Men's black

Men's light

hundreds
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